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Claims Bride
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MKS. WILLIAM SPECK 
. . . Mixes Pizza

pular Pizza Pie Offered 
As 'Something' Different

K The "Pizza Pic" rage which reportedly gathered pop- 
uflrlty several years ago in the East, has reached Tor- 
raSlce. The old, Italian dish is enjoying a fresh round of 
pWUlarity throughout the country and is being served as 
ajpialn dish for dinners and Sunday evening suppers as 
well as everyday fare. This savory dish, sometimes called 
"tomato pie'' can be the something different for lunch or 
dinner.

Mrs. William Speck of 1511 Acacia, is the local house 
wife who has acquired the knack of turning out a most 
delectable Pma. Her activities include membership and 
past leader of WSC'S of First Methodist Church, past pres 
ident of Job's Daughters' Mothers' Club, two year hospi 
tality chairman for Torranee High School PTA and mother 
of (our daughters. Three are married and her youngest, 
Sally, is Honored Queen of local Bethel 50, Job's Daugh- 
te,ts. Mrs. Speck also has three grandchildren. 

PIZZA PIE
",, Crust
.;  1 package dry granular yeast or 1 cake compressed
'" yeast

1 cup lukewarm water
2 teaspoons sugar 

lVi> teaspoons salt 
I t,'ihles|Kion shortening 
4 nips sifted all-purpose flour 
1 egg while, beaten

'',,, Soften yeast in 'A cup of water. Let stand 10 min- 
"W To the remaining water add sugar, salt, shortening 
,Ja 1 cup of the flour. Beat until very smooth. Add the 

yeast mixture and stir well. Thoroughly fold in egg white, 
then add flour to make a stiff dough. Turn out on lightly 
floured board, and knead until smooth and satiny, about 
li minutes. Place in a pan greased side up. Cover and 
let stand in a warm place, out of drafts to raise until double 
in,, bulk (about 1 hour). Knead down. Roll dough out 
on board to slightly thicker than pie crust. This dough will 
make 2V4 very large pizzas. Pan size  16" by 11".

Topping
'2/3 Ib. cheese (Cheddar or Tillamook) 
,". No. 2 can tomatoes
  Va can tomato sauce

V* cup oil i salad or Olive) 
 , V4 Ih. pepperoni
 :. Salt and pepper 

Grated cheese
  Mushrooms, Anchovies, other substitutes 

Meats may be used instead of pepperoni
 ' Place thin slices of cheese of your choice, (I prefer 

cjieddar or tillamook) about % of an inch apart over entire 
crust. Then add pieces of canned or fresh tomato be- 
tvVeen cheese slices. Spoon on tomato sauce until all is 
fiiirly well covered with tomato or sauce. Then place 
thinly sliced pepperoni at 2" intervals. Pour oil over 

tire area. Season with salt and pepper to taste. Grate 
lhm cheese or use Parmesan over all. Bake in a very 

not oven 450 degrcs for 25 minutes or until brown. Cut 
arid serve immediately with a tossed green salad.

southern plantation followed 
the June 1 nuptials of A 3c 
Donald Llriane and Edith Mar- 
Jorie Croyle In Greenwood, 
Miss.

Bridegroom Is the grandson 
of Mr. ajid Mrs. Arthur Harn 
kess of 2387 Lomlta Blvd., and 
attended Narhonne High School, 
graduating from Colorado 
Springs High School. He Is the 
son of Master Sergeant and 
Mis. J. E. Linane of Colorado 
Springs. He entered the Air 
Force from this aiea al which 
time he was residing with his 
grandparents.

His hrlde Is the daughter of 
Mrs. Marjorle Croyle of Marvs- 
ville, Wash., and Is also serving 
with the Air Force. Attending 
the couple were A 2c Loranc 
Means and A'3c Lynn Notman. 
Officiating at the service was 
the Rev. Marcus Alexander.

The newlyweds are residing 
near Elgan Air Force Base in 
Florida.' A reception In their 
honor Is being planned by Mr. 
and Mrs. Harkncss when they 
are scheduled to visit them at 
Christmas time.

Sisterhood 
Plans School

lin.ird members of Temple 
 : > nrnh Sisterhood met recent- 

:ii the home of Mrs. Milton 
l-.mberf with Mrs. Bernard 

 iding as co-host-
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Scout Trails
Troop 254X of the Jesus 

Christ of Latter Day Saints 
church enjoyed a Silver Mocca 
sin Hike recently. Making the 
trip were 9 explorers and 1 
Scout with their leaders, Ron 
Starkey and Ray Preston.

N
The group was picked up by 
ational Guard truck and 

taken to Sierra Madre. The Sil 
ver Moccasin hike is one of the 
most important. Items in Scout 
ing, at. the completion of which 
the Scouts are presented with 
a pair of silver moocaslr.< lo be

The hike started at Chantry 
Flate. It was 65 miles long 
and look five days. The hoys 
had to carry their food as there 
were no pickup points along the 
way. They also had to carry 
most of their water. They were 
picked up by a National Guard 
truck and returned home.

Pack 72fiC. sponsored by the 
186th St. PTA Journeyed to the 
Jungle Compound located In 
Thousand Oaks, recently.

Included In this event day 
was a picnic. Forty-one per 
sons, Including 23 cubs, 10 
adults nnd smaller children en 
joyed seeing the animals 
trained and watched the after 
noon show.

W. Turrentlne, E. Lewis, F. 
Phillips and J. T. Evans Jr., fur 
nished the transportation.

TO INDIANA
Misses Rosa and Katherlno 

Ortman, 1729 Cabrlllo, have 
gone to Kokomo, Ind.. where 
they were called by the death 
of their brother, Edward Oft- 
man. They expect to be gone 
about three weeks.

Gra-Y Boys 
Fete Leader

Bill Herrman, H04 Crcnslmw 
Blvd., popular leader of the 
Gra-Y boys of Ihe YMCA. was 

  honored at a surprise birthday 
party given by the boys and 
their parents, recently.

The boys went, to the Herr 
man home, where they present 
ed their leader with » ball mitt. 
They took a birthday cake bear 
ing the inscription "To A Swell 
Guy," An evening of games 
was enjoyed.

Attending the party were: 
Steve Northing*on. Ronnle Ad 
ams. Larry Flagg. Jackie Rood. 
Alan Dur.can, Jamle Whltcoinb. 
James Keller. Jerry McLcan, 
Bobby Henderson. Roy Lee By- 
num. Billy Herrman and Frank 
Bradford.

Parents on hand for the par 
ty were: Messrs, and Mmes. 
Lurry Adams, Ray Flagg, and 
daughters. Linda and Charlotte. 
Ray Keller. Jack Bynum and 
daughters, Judy and Joyce, and 
Carl Duncan.

Mr. Herrman has directed the 
hoys for the past year and a 
half.

NURSERY SCHOOL

Executive hoard of the Tor- 
ranee Co-operative Nursery 
school will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Aug. 15 at the home of Mrs. 
Donna Truesdell, 1005 Folbar, 
to dlsc'-'ss the September re 
opening of the school.

The purpose of this commu 
nity project, wherein parents 
and child attend school to 
gether, Is to give the parents 
an opportunity to help their 
child develop and adjust In the 
best way possible. Information 
regarding enrollment In the 
school classes may be obtained 
by calling Mrs. Peggy Crowley.

DRILL TEAM 
PLANS YEAR

Ladies of the Moose Drill 
Team held their first meeting 
Thursday evening, Aug. 4, at 
the home of thnlr caplnln, Lu 
Johnston. 15(13 W. 2Hth St. 
Plans were discussed for new 
formations, money-raising proj 
ects, and many other events for 

I the coming year. 
( Last year's members present 
i were Mmes. Leona Shlffer. 
i Gladys Grelp, Velma Scanlon, 
I Mary Moore. Alice Swanson. 
New members present, were 
Edna Harhlson. Charmagno 

;Cobhs. Margaret Foster. Mem 
bers unable to attend were 
Frances Coble, Helen Jiidd. Mi- 
zelle Ewlng and Edythe Podge. 

The group will hold reeular 
meetings on the first and third 
Thursday of each month.

FAMILY PARTY 
FETES VISITOR

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Forester, 
j Mlfl Fern Ave. are entertaining 
as their houseguest for several 

! days this week. Mrs. Forrcs- 
i ter's aunt, Mrs. Ernest Pechln 
I of Orlandn. Florida.

Mrs. Pechin, who is also visit 
ing other relatives in this area 
on her transcontinental tour, 
will spend two weeks hero be 
fore returning to Florida.

On Thursday evening of last 
Mr. and Mrs. Forester and their 
two children, James and Ron 
ald were hosts at a family re 
union dinner party, compliment 
ing Mrs. Pechln.

Other guests were Mrs. For 
ester's aunts and their tins- 

I bands, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kelso of El Segundo and Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Waston of Van 
Nuys.

Mrs. Foinberg, Religious 
School chairman, announced « 
"Parents' Meeting" to be held 
on Aug. 17, at, which members 
of the Religious School staff 
and committee will he present 
to discuss the objectives and 
goals of the school for Ihe com 
ing year. Finns are alno being 
formulated for a combined 
?<'liool rc<?i3trMlon and picnic 
'o he held for parents and chll- 
Him at El Retiro Park on Aug. 
l!l.

Mrs. Stanley Weller. ways 
and means chairman, announc 
ed a rumnvige ?a> to bo held 
AUK. 22, 23 and HI PS Sister- 
hood's initial fund-raising pro 
ject.

Beginning In October, Sister 
hood's regular meetings will be 
held the first Tuesday of each 
month and board meetings on 
the third Tuesday. Information 
concerning Sisterhood activities 
may be secured from member 
ship chairman, Mrs. Albert 
Kurz.

Mrs. Abraham Piul, formerly 
corresponding secretary and 
publicity chairman of Temple 

IMonorah Sisterhood, was honor 
ed at a luncheon attended by 

I the hoard members with whom 
ishe worked last year. Those 
! present were: Mmes. Mark Ben- 
inett, Stanley Weller, Paul Man- 
del. Ben Wallace.

Also Mmes. Arnold Cowan, 
Morris Rockenmacher. Albert 

i Kurz, Sydney Siegel and Paul 
i Schear.

the

HOUSEGUESTS
Recent housogucsts 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Dunham of 21617 Halldale Ave.. 
were Mr. and Mrs. George Steg. 
maler nnd daughter. Pcnnv. of 
Warren. Ohio; Miss Anna Sleg. 
maler of Sacramento, Calif., 
and Mrs. Chris Pedersen of 
Portland, Oregon.

fiary I.ee Kenworlhy of North 
Hollywood, grandson of the 
Dunnams Is spending the sum 
mer with them and assisting 
Mr. mmham In store duties.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS
Royal Neighbors will sponsor 

a card party Tuesday evening. 
Aug. IB at the Women's club 
house, 1-122 Engracia at 8 p.m. 
Cora Hill Is chairman of the 
affair.

A program survey was taken 
thruout the homes of students 
attending Carr School to de 
termine the best liked and most 
desired subjects to appear on 
the monthly programs of the 
Evelyn Carr School PTA.

Those parents returning the 
slips containing some 20 selec 
tions expressed their desire to 
know more of child psychology 
and secondly to see more stu 
dent participation. According 
to Program Chairman Mrs. T. 
E. Kelly each monthly meeting 
will present a grade level 
actually showing the classroom 
techniques. The Exceptional 
child will be discussed and den 
tal health made clear as far as 
the child is concerned. The com 
mittee to plan the program for 
the year 1955-1958 met at. the 
Evelyn Carr school in the of 
fice of Donald Duncan on June 
23. those attending were Vice 
Principal Bar rat. a, Principal 
Donald Duncan. Evelyn Carr 
PTA President Mrs. Eldon Mor 
gan, Vice President Mrs. T. E. 
Kelly, Publicity Mrs. J. R. At 
llson, Ncwscttc Chairman Mrs 
Gerald Cimcrty.

The September meeting will 
afford those in the audience the 
opportunity to meet Ihe of 
ficers and chairmen who will 
serve for the coming year. Each 
member of this executive hoard 
will he attired In a hat depict 
ing his or her position.

NORTH TORRANCE
Mrs. Cordon Wood. Isl Vice 

President and Program Chair 
man of the North Torranee Ele 
mentary PTA announces that 
the program for the coming 
year has heon mapped out. 
Meeting at the 17104 Crenshaw 

, Hlvd. home of Mrs. Wood to 
'confer regaiding the program 
I were the other members of the 
I program committee. Mrs. Roh 
ert, Richter nnd Mrs. Francis 

I Stocclde; Mrs. Robert Pnync. 
j PTA president; Mrs. Margaret' 
Denmark, school principal; 
Mrs. L. Nelson, Music Chair 
man; nnd Mrs. Clark Harris, 
Character and Spiritual Educa 
tion Chairman.

Following luncheon served by 
Mrs. Wood, the group planned 
the IBBfi.iW monthly programs, 
to follow the theme for the 
year "Teamwork Does It."

I A special meeting, called by 
[the Executive Board, was held 
at El Nido School, Friday, July 
IS, 1055. Due to a change In 

[school districts, three officers 
resigned. The following people 
were elected to fill the vacan 
cies: president, Mrs. Paul Her- 

,1'ing; second vice president, 
Mrs. John Hoffoss; treasurer, 
Mrs. Glen Runstead. 

f A meeting of (he Executive 
Board was held at. the home of 

i Mrs. Paul Herring, president, 
; Wednesday. July 20. 1955. Our 
second vice president had to re 
sign because of moving, so 
Mrs. carlo* Espinosa was elec 
ted to lake her place. Mrs. 

i Evelyn Sexton, program chair- 
!inan, read the suggested pro- 
.gram for the year which was 
approved by the hoard. Mr. 
McManus was ratified as par- 

j liamentarian. Three chairmen 
were ratified: Mrs. Sara Hook 
er, magazine; Mrs, Lols Paris, 
finance and budget; Mrs. Pearl 
Hehert, Inspirational.

Plans were made lo start a 
course to be held at El Nido 
School. Anyone wishing to at 
tend may do so hy contacting 
Mrs. Sara Hooker for com- 
plete details.

Harbor City
Harbor City PTA will hold 

It's first hoard meeting of the 
year Wednesday, Aug. 17, at 
10:30 a.m. at Lomlta Park. A 
pot luck luncheon will follow 
the meeting.

HEADQUARTERS

FOR THE FAMOUS 
AUDIOTONE HEARING AIDS

PERZIK'S
CRENSHAW PHARMACY

Jim Dandy Ma

No larger than a compact... 
perfect for both legs and underarm*

Now, for the Am lime, in tlecuic 
»h>ver esfxxially designed lo icrve 
the needs of women. ONLY ihe 
Lady Sunbeam has   shivinf held 
with one edge especially (round 
(o shivc the legs, ind <he otlwr 
edge especially ground for under- 
urn use. Ic is snull   no Urgcr 
than a compact Ends muss and 
fuss, nicks and cud of soap and 
blade. The Lady Sunbeam's gen- 
fie, sure performance gives yon a 
new easy way ro keen neai, fresh 

id dainry. Wonderful ai home, 
traveling. ONLY »M.9i

rot
. IHAVINO 
j UOI

GARY'S JEWELERS
1322 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCI

is your boy ..

Modern living demands more ice- and J

Serve. Gas Ice-Maker Refrigerator [
gives you all you want automatically!

FREE  
RECIPE I
BOOKLET |

plus: AH the UB-!o-th«-minul« ffarurw you want   A roomy, well-orginiBxI 
food compartment   Automatic defrosting   Silent Gis refrigeration SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA QAS COMPANY

are cut in three patterns to fit him
NOW w« can fit your boy in jeans that are ju»t right 

for him ... never tight, never baggy! Scientifically pro 
portioned for greater comfort, thcso Teias-mado Billy 
the Kid jeans have th* exclusive Saf T Neo'i guaranteed 
for the life of the garment. Of Sanforized, washable 8 or. 
blue denim with tipper fly. copper riveted points of 
strain, nylon ititchoJ back pockets.

REGULAR

SLIM

HUSKY

Sizei 4 to 12 
Sizes 14, 16 

Sixes 4 to 12 
Sites 14, 16 

Waist Sizei 
25"-34"

$2.98 
$3.50 

$2.98 
$3.50 

$2.98 
$3.50

COLORS: BLUE, GREY, GREEN

gives you a refrigerator 
different from

facoladdalt'art|,
dunks, chilli* mini, J «Ht .nd a.si.iu Acl|i,il .'; atn lo two positions, .

A Bandana Free with Each Pair of Jeans
While They Last 

USE OUR LAV-A-WAV
S 4 H GREEN STAMPS 

JUST FOR THE ASKING!

SQUIRE STYLE
SHOPPE 

1313 SARTORI


